
For the Pearl.

0F P-10US THQ9GHT.
III.

ITE IMPORTTÚNATE flEGGAR.

Ozi a fine day in the summer of 1829 we left the smoke

(Ind din111 of ioLoiUto viit ione of the. ecuvlwh

aboitd in the vicinity of the great netropolis. We were

passing alaong eluted with joyous feeling, inhaling the balmy

air, and gathering reflections from every object around

vihen we were aecosted by an individual vh'osoiicited a

suiall pittance ut our liauds. Net more noticeable were

his clothes fromi their tlhrcadbare aspect; than they wer
fton their remiarkably neat anîd cleanly apprrance. The

peculiair maanrer in which his retjucst was urged, and iii

deed his loul enscmble inidicated a superior education and

circumustances erv difFerent fronm those in which lie now

oppeared before us. 'ihe piteous tone of his voice, toge-
ther with his care-worn countenance, ut once moved our

symipiathies, and wevu verc in the act of extending relief,

when covetousness, reminding us of former deceptions

and of the many base in postors which prowl in every di-
rection, in a moment closed our purse. We proceeded in

ur course, and safcly landed our little silver picce et the

bottom of our pockets, comforting ourselves with the

thought that indiscriminate charity vas a monstrous evil.

But our reveric vas of short continuanice, for the noan of

thîe stranger again pierced our ears,wlcni,hioping to escrape

it we quickened our pace. Swiftly we footed the ground

and as swiftly did the poor begfgar pursue us: finding es-

cuIpe hopeless, we stopped and listeied to a tale of woe

whiclh caused our very heart-strings to .ibrate-niid then

there vere pleadings--O what pleadings ! for the sake of

bis wife aud little enes. It was ceough-covetousness
" unclenclhed lhis sinewy hand," and our smaull silver coin
was fished up,mand vith a number of others vas presented
to the importuinte beggar.

To us this case was not without moral instruction. Wte

stood reproved for our want of holy fervency and importu-
nity in prayer,and we trust the reproof was made a lastinig
blessinig. Oftentimes whlmen the fire has burned dimly ont

the altar, and our bosiiiialas have been uttered fiintly mand
feebly, have we been airoused and our dormant energies
enkinidled, by- the recollection of the warmth and earnest-

ness of the poor beggar suing for a Iew pence. Ils tm-
p.iral nercssities were Inot greater than are the spiritual

wants of the children of men. Let a man be rich as Croc-
sus, wise am Plit,anud powerful as Ccasar, yet without the
favour of ha God, lhe is poor indeed. le is i fact a imo-
ral pauper, lacking everv good thinig, and without hope iii
the world. The beggar applied for relief te one wlo iad
iever promised aid-but man, feeling the pressure af his
moral wants may apply to God,whose exceedinggreat and
precious promises, comnstitute the glory of his written word.
'The exhaustless treasury of divine grace is exhibited to
every zpp'icant of the divine mercy, as an inducement to
his aslig largely, that bis joy may be full. And for ivliat
wae this poor beggar so euarmestin.lis appeals-for a little
of the pclf of earth, while apprOaclhing to God we
ask for faveur that is better than life, peace that passethi
ail understanding, and joy that is unspeakable and full of
g!ory. Is not that mai a wonder, who acknowledges his
spiritual wretchedness and destitution, and yet coldly and
indifferently presents his prayers te Almighty God for
help and deliverance ? Friend, art thou the man ? And1
does our poor beggar manifest more importunity for the
things of earth than thou dost for the glores oflieaven? The
reader must give the reply while again we subscribe our-
selves, SILVA. US.

SUHE STHINE.
A correspondent in the London Morning Post relates the

following:-" Itwil be rememnbered that an extraordinary
excitement was created some months since, in the fashion-
able circles, by the secret marriage of a lady,equally cele-
brated for her wealth, beauty, and acnd.plishments, to
the younger branch of a family, more illustrious for its ta-
lnt than remarkable for any other possessions. Upun-
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the discovery of the narriage by the father of the lady, a
variety oî cirqumstances prompted the duand ofthat kingd
of satisfaction which an exchange of pi-toi balls is suppo-
sed to commuricate. A message was delivered from a
friend of the obdurate and indignant parent te a distin-
guisheil noblema:, the husband of one ofthe ladies,whose
hnuur was supposed to be impiicated by the transaction.
A 'nceting' took p!ace, happily without serious conse-
quences. A considerable time elapsed before a reconcilia-
tion took place; and that event was, we believe, the re-
sult of accident. ' She is Tline,' lias ever since been
the reigning favourite in the most distingue circles, and is
invariably introduced on ' bridal occasionsi' add but te
this, that it is a reigning favourite with the queen of British
song, (Mrs. Wood,) and aiother cause of its universal

popularity wiil be discovered. The father of the bride,
,happening te hear the exquisite music of ' She is Thine,'
tock up the ballad, and casting his eyes over the poetry,
becare so mucli affected that his carriage was ordered,
and lie returned home. That niglit a letter of forgiveness
was forwarded te bis daugliter.

She is thine-the word is spoken;
Hand to haind, and heart to heart 1

Thougha ail othër ties are broken,
Time these bonds shall never part.

Thou hast taken lier in gladness,
From the altar's holy shrine;

Oh, rememaber her in sadness,
She is thine, and only thine !

la sof tir a temple never,
Aught of ill can hopc to cone;

Good will strive, and striving ever,
Make su pure a shrine its home

Each the other's love possessing,
Say what care should c lcud tliat brow;

SShe vill be to thce a blcssing,
And a slhield to lier be thou!

From the Church of Engl&id Magazine.

THE JEW AND HIS D A U G H T E R.
As I was going through the western part of Virginia,

(says an Aierican writer,) an old clergyman gave me a
short account of a Jew, which greatly delighted me. He
lnd ouly lately becoen acquaintcd with him. I-e was
preaching to his people, when lie saw a man enter, having
every mark of a Jew ii his face. Ie was well dressed,
and his looks seemed to tell that he had been in great sor-
row. lie took his seat, and listened in a serious and de-
voted nanner, while a tear was often seen to wet his man-
ly cheek. After the service, the clergyman went up te
hin and said, - Sir, do I not address myself to one of the
chiidren of Abraham ?" "1Y You do,'' lie replied. "« But

lhow is it that I meet a Jew in a Christian church?' The
substance ofhis account was as follows:-he had been well
educated, iad come fron London, and with lhis books, his
riches, and a lovely daughter of seventeen, had found a
charming retreat on the fruitful banks of the Ohio. He
lhad buried his wife before lie left Europe, and he knewno
pleasure but the company of his beloved child. She was
indeed worthy of a parent's love. Her mind was well in-
formed, lier dispo.sition amiable; she could read and speak
%vith ease various languages ; and lier manners plcased all
w-ho saw lier. No wonder, then, that a doating father,
whos head had n-ow become osprinkledwith grey, should
place his whole affections on this lovely child. Being a
strict Jew, lie brought lier up in the strictest principles ofj
lus religion.

It was net 1-ang ago, that his daugliter was taken sick.1
The rose faded froui lier cheek; lier eyo lost its fire; heri
strength decayed; and it was soon teo certain that death
wvas creeping upon her frame. The father hung over ber
bcd wvith a hieart ready to burst with anguish. He oten
tried to talk with ber, but could seldom speak exceptby
the language of bis tears. He spared no expense or trou-
ble in getting lher miedical aid: but no human skill could ex-
tract the arrow of death now fixed in her heart. The fa- i
ther was walking in-a wood neaï- bis bouse, when he was j

sent for by the dying daughter. W ith a heavy heart he i
entered the door of hor chamber. He waa -nw to take a
lat farewell of bis child; and his religion gave himi but a I
feeble hope as to meeting her hereaßer,. u

* ~

The child grasped the hand ofherparent ith!aieat
cold hand. " My father, do you loe'me?'' My chil.d
you know that I love you; that you are more dear to a e
than all the worid beside." " But, my father, do ou
love me?" "'Why, my chi!d, wii you give me pain?
have I never givei you any proof of my love?" "But,
mhy dearest father, dó you loire=me?" =-The fathe- omd
not answer. The child added, "I know, my dear fmther
you have been the kindest of parents, and I tenderly love
you: will you grant one request? O, my father, it is the
dying request of your daughter ; will you grant it??' "My
dearest child ask what you wil], though it take every far-
thing of my property; whatever it may be, it shall be gran-
ted, I will grant it." "My dear father, I beg you never
again to speak against Jesus of Xazareth." The father
was dumb with surprise. "I know (added the dying girl)
I know but little about this Jesus, for I was never taught4
but I know that he is a Saviour; for he hasmade himselft

known to me since I have been sick, even for the salva.
tion of my soul. I believe he will save nie, though I have
never before loved him. I feel that I am going to him,
that I shall ever be with him. And now,my dear father,do
not deny me; I beg that you will never again speak against
this Jesus of Nazareth. I entreat you to obtain a Testa-
ment that tells of him; and I pray that you may know him;
and when I am no more, you may bestow on him the love
that was formerly mine!"

The labour of speaking here overcame ber feeble body.
She stopped, and the father's heart was too full even for
tears. He left the room in great horror of mind: and ere le
could recover his spirits, the soul of his dear daughter had
taken its flight, as I trust, to that Saviour whom she loved
and honoured.

The first thing the parent did, after lie had buried his
child, was to procure a New Testament. This he read;
and, taught by the Spirit from above, is now numbered a-
mong3t the meek and happy followers of Christ.

SI1 N.
Sin is a kind of insanity. So far as it goes, it

makes man an irrational creature: it makes him a fool.The
consummation of sin is,ever,and in every form,the extreme
of folly. And it is that most pitiable folly which is puffed
up, with arrogance and self-sufficiency. Sin degrades, it
impoverishes, it beggars the soul ; and yet the soul in this
very condition, blesses itself in its superior endowmentg
and happy fortune. Yes, every sinner is a beggar: astriily
as the most needy and desperate mendicant. He begs for
a precarious happiness; le begs it of his possessions or'his
coffers, that cannoi give it ; Le begs it of every passing
trifle and pleasure ; Le begs it of things most empty and
uncertain-of every vanity, of every shout of praise in the
vacant air; of every wandering eye he begs its homage:ie
wants these things, lie wants them for happiness, he wants'
thein to satisfy the craving soul ; and yet he imagines haç
he is very fortunate; he accounts himself wise, or great
or honourable, or rich, increased in goods, and in neea
of nothing. The infatuation of the inebriate man, who is
eluted, and gay, just when he ought to be most depressed
and sad, we very well understand. But it is just asi tru'
of every man that is intoxicated by any ofrbis passions, by
wealth or honour or pleasure, that he is infafuated: that
Le bas abjured reason. What clearer dictate of reasen is
there than te prefer the greater good, te the lesser good.
But every offender,every sensualist,every avaricions man,
sacrifices the greater good-the hiappiness cf virtue and
piety-for the lesser good, which Le finds in his senses or
in the perishing world. Nor is this the strongest view of the
case. lHe sacrifices the greater for the less, without any
necessity for iS He might bave both. A pure mind canr
derive xaore enjoyment from thtis world!, and f'rom=the sen-
sës, thgran impure mid. This is truie even cf the lowest
sense& But there are other senses besides these; and the
pleasures of the epicure are fàr freom equallinig even in in-
tenhity, those which piety draws from the glories of vision,
and tife melodies ofi sbund- nites as they oe o$
thoughts and feelings, that-'wel ta beyond se~'roagre


